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TUESDAY and WEDNESDAYContend- - far Draiparr'
Crown Thrice IVcnmted

aad Twice Woanded L. Georges Carpentier, th French

heavyweight who aspires to the wor-

ld's championship crown now worn

by Jack Dempsey, unlike many Am

erican fighters of the first rank, has j

distinguished war record a rec-- !

ord Involving the winning of three
medals tor exceptional deeds of

courage. It is for this reason as

veil as his pugilistic ability and his
FRIDAY

Here is the last of thecharming personality which caused

Caurpeiniftier Moonriders
2 REEL WESTERN DRAMA

'
2 REEL SPECIAL COMEDY

Universal News

Carpentier to become the idol of
France and, perhaps, the most pop-

ular man in the world.
' The French boxer did not wait for
his class to be called, when war
broke out he was in London. He
broke a lucrative exhibition contract
to enlist as a poillu at St Cyr on

August 6th, 1914. He spent tour
months as a chauffeur of staff cars
and then, at his own request, was
transferred to the aviation service.
After a course of instruction at Av-or- d

he passed the flight tests in Feb

The Man who is scheduled
to whip Jack Dempsey

on July Fourth, inruary, 1915, and went Immediately
to the front as a pilot ot artillery ob

SATURDAY
The Tryumph of The Silent Drama

" The Boomerang
99

2 Reel Comedy, "Four Times Foiled"
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servation planea.
For his bravery and devotion to

duty while at the front Carpentier
was cited three times. He was dec-

orated with the Croix de Guerre, the
Military Medal (a very high honor),
and the Italian War Cross for his
deeds at the battles of Champagne
and Verdun. The citations were by
General Nivelle and Marshall Joffre.
Translations of the official docu-

ments from the French follow.
The Commanding General of (he

Fourth Army cites by order ot the
Army.

Sergeant Georges Carpentier, Pi-

lot of Escadrille MF-6- 5, who on Sep-- ,
tember 26th, 1916 in spite of rain
and fog, did not hesitate to fly over
the enemy lines at an altitude of
200 meters, during the course of ac-

tion. Has under many circumstan-
ces given proof of a sang froid and
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SUNDAY
Anita Stewart in

" The More Excellent

Way"
Comedy, "A Captivating Captive" and a

little chat with the Movie Stars

remarkable energy, never' returning
without having completed his mis

MONDAY
Eva Novak in

sion and often with his machine rid-

dled with bullet and shell shots.
GENERAL NIVELLE

, Fourth Army.
Extract from Order No. 4087-D- .

ixzr, ii6ubject: Conferring of Medaille Mtl-Itai- re

on Sergeant Georges Carpen

A special De Luxe,
showing one of the
biggest fights to a
knockout ever pro-
duced. 30 and 55c.

Carpenter has a
record that a min-

ister would surely
be proud of. The
American Legion
was the first to en-

dorse and stage the
showing of this pic-

ture in New York
at $1, $1.50 and
$2 admission.

EL. W. II31
tier, Pilot of Escadrille F--8.

" Wanted at Head-

quarters "

Comedy, the Wonderful Dog in
"Brownie, The Peacemaker"

j A sergeant pilot of great ability
noted for the bravery and energy
with which he executes almost daily 1 -

11 I . .
1' v A.

m.
THURSDAY

Rex Beache's Famous Story

The Silver Horde

the most perilous missions. Distin-

guished himself particularly during
the attack of October . 26th, 1916,
when he continued to fly over the
lines at a very low altitude for al-

most four hours, in spite of the
mosphere conditions which were
highly unfavorable, thus giving
proof of his already complete indif-
ference to danger. Already cited by
order of the Army. This confers
upon him the Croix de Guerre with
palm.
' .j MARSHALL JOFFRE.

j Carpentier saw continuous service
Until December, 1916, when he was
sent to Paris on extended sick leave
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YRICas the result of two light wounds
and a bad case of gas poisoning. He

This is the biggest picture we have yet shown
You owe it to yourself to see itwas not permitted to return to the

front thereafter as an aviator and
pent most of the remaining period

of the war as an instructor of athlet-
ics. Early in March he married a
cultured French' girl and two weeks
later came to this country to be film-

ed as the star of "TheWonder Man"
the Robertson-Col- e Super-Speci-

picture at the Lyric" Theatre,
day and Wednesday.

Smith, of Rmw ScvrntMii Eut of tht Will-
amette Meridian In Oregon.

Dated thta 12th da; of Mar. 1021.
OUE H. Ot.SON.

Sheriff of Crook County, Oreson

Good Humor Comes First.
Honem good humor Is the oil and

wine of a merry meeting, and there
Is no Jovial companionship equal to
thnl whore the Jokes are rutlier small

nd (he laughter abundant. VVush
Ington Irving.

you knock him tdown give him a
chance to get up.

Don't get flurried when you have
your man groggy take time , to
measure and place a decisive blow.

Don't be in too great a hurry if

ld and Its relations with labor. With
all it is a drama that will be talked
about for months to come, so be sure
to see it. Don't wait until you have
to depend on your friends to tell
you about it. See it Saturday at
the Lyric Theatre.you are floored think a way out ofDON'TS FOR FIGHTERS

Jjf eofges Carpentier, heavyweight
your difficulty.

Don't let an opponent see he has
hurt you.

Don't sulk if you are beaten
shake your conquorer's hand and re-

member there's no disgrace In hon-

orable defeat.

Mills nailed a three bagger and came
in on Laughlln's single. In the sev-

enth McKenzie singled, advanced on

an error and scored another run for
Prineville.

Bend also ran In two runs In the
seventh and in the eighth the score
was tied.

The ninth was Prineville's lucky
Inning. In this frame, five runs
were brought in. the lineups were:
Bend. Prineville

Norcott, p. Smith

Tucker, c. Chambers

Haner, lb. Laughlin
Lamb, 2b. O'Kelley
Swlgert, 3b. Mills

Coyner, ss. McKenzie

Moody, rf. O'Kelley
McRobert cf. Jacobs

Wright, If. Wright
Score by Inning:

NOTICE SHERIFF'S SAI.K OF REAL
ESTATE

Notice la hereby itlven by the anriemlirned
heriff of Crook County, Oregon, that pnr-ua-

to an execution and order of aala ta-

ttled out of the Circuit Court of the Stato of
Oregon for Crook County on the 12th day
of May. lR2t In the ault In forecloaure, Rob-
ert Wiley yt. Chartea C. O'Nell et a., and
to me directed, I will aell at Public Auction
to the highest bidder for caah, at the front
door of the county rourthouae In Prineville,,

on Saturday, the IHh day of Juna,
1021 at the hour of ten o'clock In the fore-
noon of aald day, the following described
real eatate.

The Northeast quarter of Section Thirty-Fou- r
and the Snuthweat quarter of Section

Twenty Si In Townahlp Fourteen South, of
Range Sixteen Eaat of the Willamette Meri-
dian In Oregon.

Dated thli 12th day of May, 11)21.
OUE H. OLSON.

ShejHff of Crook County, Oregon

4

Jud Tunklns.
Jud Tunklns says he never yet saw
man who said he loved work that

wasn't more or less fickle In his af-
fection. '

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE 1 Model 90 Over-
land five passenger touring car.
see Mrs, M. A, Sears, 7th and East
E. Streets.

The unveiling of a new star Is al-

ways a matter of unusual Interest
on the screen for no matter how

well known the player may be there
is much expected of him or her once
the actor is elevated to stardom. In
"Wanted at Headquarters," at the
Lyric Theatre Monday, the popular
Eva Novak is making her first stel-

lar appearance, and in all fairness
to the young woman It must be said
that her promotion is fully

champion of Europe, and challenger
of Jack Dempsey whose first appear-
ance in any ring in America is pic-

tured in "TheWonder Man" the Rober-

tson-Cole Super Special opening
Tuesday at the Lyric Theatre gives
valuable advice, as well as a keen in-

sight into unusual character and
.methods of this unusual master of

the ring In don'ts for fighters.
r Don't overtrain I have found it

harmful to work too hard while

Training.,
Don't Let the brain get rusty while

MEAT PACKERS COMBINE

HIGH SCHOOL DEFEATS BEND Bend:
0 3000 --o2io ehardening the muscles think out a

plan of battle.
Crook County High School's sec

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice Is hereby given by the undersigned,
the administratrix of the epttnte of John R.
Foster, deceaaed, to all creditors of said de-

ceased and to all persona having claims
against said estate, to present the same with
the proper vouchers to the undersigned at the
office of M. R. Elliott at Prineville, Oregon,
within six months from the date of the first
publication of this notice.

Dated and published the first time May 12,
1021.

CANARISSA FOSTER,
Administratrix of the estate of John R.

Foster, Deceased,

10
Prineville:
0 300 02 0 05

Umpires, Springer, Van Tassel
Don't show your uneasiness if you

feel that way enter the ring with a

FOR SALE Three two year old hei-

fers, fresh, one big mare, cheap.
M. F. Reynolds, Opal City. p

There appeared in last week
Journal an Item stating that Mrs.
Bill Ireland motored to Redmond
Sunday. It should have read Mn.
R. L. Ireland, Mistakes will, hap-
pen In the best regulated families.

MAYTAG ELECTRIC Washing ma
chine, wringer attachment, for
sale or trade for a good cow. Call:
at this office or enquire of Mrs,

'
O. Olson, city. tfc.

smile.
Don't be shy on entering the ring

How a combine of meat packers
endeavored to gain control of the
food supply of the nation and how
Lhey were frustrated by the lawyer
son of one of them is thrillingly told
in the seven part special feature,
"The Boomerang." This is the
great photodrama produced by the
National Film Corporation, the
company that made the Tarzan pic-

tures, and it Is an adaption of the
widely read book by William Hamil-
ton Osborne. The Pioneer Film Cor-

poration is presenting the attrac-
tion with Henry B. Walthall, the
David Warfield of the screen, as the
star and supported by an excellent
cast. In addition to the story of
love and Intrigue It treats a daring
subject in a daring way, for It dis-

cusses without fear or favor the big

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S BALE OF REAL
ESTATEGo to the opponents corner and

Notice la hereby given by the undenlgned
hake his hand; forget the audience.

ond victory was earned in a closely
contested and doubtful game, when
the Prineville' nine played at Bend
last Friday afternoon.

Crook County High succeeded In

making two points in the first in-

ning; O'Kelley and - Mills bringing
In the first two runs. Bend wsrmed

up In the second inning and made

three scores.

Don't forget to study your oppon
the aheriff of Crook County, Oregon, that
pursuant to an execution and order of aale
iaaued out of the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for Crook County on the 11th day
of May, 1(21, In the ault In forecloaure, Her-

man Dill v. A. P. Franch et al.. and to me
directed, I will tell at public auction to the

highest bidder for caah, at the front door of
tk. mhrN emirthouie In Prineville. Oregon.

ent while waiting for the bell. If he

hows signs of nervousness that
hould be vour tiD to appear sure 4.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice Is hereby given by the undersigned

the administrator of the estate of John W.
Snyder to the creditors of the said deceased
and to all persons having claims against said
eatate to present the same with the proper
vouchers to the undersigned at his office In
Prineville, Oregon, within six months from
the date of the first publication of this no-
tice. ,

Dated this 12th day of May. 1921.
M. R. ELLIOTT,

Administrator of the estate of John W,
Snyder, Deceased.

and confident.
. Don't lose your temper. In the third Inning Prineville ad-- l on Saturday, the llth day of June, 1921 at

PAHTURK FOR RENT TWO seOj.

tlons of good pasture with plenty
of water. My charge Is 11.80 per
head per month. Address O. A.

Field, Post, Oregon.,

nnn't fieht with bitterness, but ened the score when Smith ran in
another point. In the sixth inning
Prineville added another tally, when

ine nuur m - ... .....r.,.. .

aid day, the following described real estate,
lt :
The North half of the Northwest quarter

of Section Twenty in Townilhlp Fourteen,
Vtth determination.

j money interests of the business worDon't crowd your opponent should


